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DEClARATION OF BRUCE A. EGAN. Sc.D., CCM 

I. I IIIII f'n:;<lden! of Egan Environmental Inc., an environmental CQIUIulting C(lmpany 
based;n Beverly, MA. My educational and professional experience is 
SlIIlfn3I"i:t:ed in !he Curriculum Vi!ae attached to this Declaration. 

2. I earned .... AB degree from Harvard College in 1961 and" S .M. degree in 
E ngineering and Applied Physi~ from the Harvard Graduale School of Al1s and 
Sc;en<:>es in 1962. B~ 1962 and 1964. I continued 10 talc graduate level 
c:ngineering(XlUrSeS while I Wall employed flill time by Harvard Universily as 
Engineer-in-Charge of their undergraduate instruol."lional laboratories. 1 then 
worked for foury""", for 1he National Committee for Fluid Dynamie Films 
""""og educational films for graduate level students. I earned a second Mas1ers 
(S.M, 19(9) and a Doctorate (Sc. D., 19n), in Envirorunental Health Sciences 
from !be fbIryard School ofPublie Health. To support my dociornl thesis topic on 
Numerical Modeling ofUIben Air Pollutions Transport Phenomena, I eros! 
registered at MIT for CO\ll'Se!l in Meta>rology. 

3. Before S1arUng my owncompany in 1998,. J was Viee President and Technical 
Director at Woodward Clyde Con$uhan." and, before thai. Seni ..... Vice President 
and ChiefScienti51 at the ENSR Corporation. I have over l S years of experience 
as " manager and an environmental. scientist on proja:tl! inY(llving the 
development and application of atmospheric dispen:ioo models 10 eomplex 
IopOgraphic ..;tuations including IfIO'mlai ....... terrain. and """ot.al settings. 
Clienu for my work have been in the poweI' product;"n, oil and gas industries, 
chemical industry, pulp and paper and other industries, trade llSSOciations, 
govenunen\ agencie5 at both fedenl and stale leveb, univer.<iti"", environmenlal 
groups and law f1l1n1 Much of my wad; relies \lpan my training and ""perience 
with air pollution meteorology and air qualily mOOels as they lire applied to 
permitting and compl iance demonstrations for rcgulato<y appIiatioDs. However 
in the context of the i"",""" regarding this reply ID a motion for a Summary 
Disposition, I note that I ha"" abo perfomoed aceidCDI and eonseque...::e analyses 
for Risk Management Plans and modeling for both bypo!hctical and actual 
accidental .elease scenarios mY(llved in litigation. I am !be eo-autboc of book 
providing ~ 011 eomplillDCC with EPA's Risk Managanent Program Wlder 
!he Clean Air Aet. 

4. 1 />;1"" been an active member of the Awt;t ie .. " MefeOrological Society (AMS) 
for over thirty five yean and have Ko'Ved on ihcir~ mating 10 air 
poll\llion and lIICleOrology. 1 am a Certified Consulting Meteorologist (Number 
196) of t he AMS.I am also an elected Fellowofthe AMS. I have been an active 
member of!he Air and W~ Managema:u Asso<;iation (A WMA) forover three 
decades and have served on their Editorial Board and On several oftbeir 
committees. I am abo an eIec:tcd FelJowofthe AWMA. 

S. I am familiar with Pilgrim Watch ec.ntention 3 wbic:h. as admiued. by the 
Licensing Board asserts that ~Applicant's SAMA analysis forthc Pilgrim Plant is 
def"" .... 1 in tbat the input data ooneeming ( I ) evacuation times, (2) economic 
co:.msc<jucnees, and (3) meteorological patterns are incom:o:.:t, !""'lulli ng in incorrect 
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ronclll:!lions aboIJ; the casu venus benefits of possible rnitig,uion allcmativcs, 
such that further analysis is called for.M 

6. In Ibis Occlaralion, I will address Pilgrim Watch Contention) because having 
representulive meteorological pattmll is a foundation clement for a ir quality 
dispersion modeling, fur devcklping cm:liblc evacuation plant, estimating realistic 
evacua1ion times and in l551CS5ing the cost venus benefits of possible mitigation 
ciT .... 

7. DispcBion models rely lIpo1l the .scq"""y oflbc input ~rolO&iul daJa to 
ICI",*,II!be importanl air Oow rqimcs. The field ofdispcrsion modeling bas 
developed npidly sina: rnGdcls wen: fU3l routiDdy "-' in regulalOr)' 
appl iallitlns in 1M 1960. and early 191Os. The Clean Ail' Act Amendments of 
1m crented furtbcr reliance on aunospbcric dispersion model. for the 
e!tabtishm cnt ofcmission limics for new industrial sources seeking liecnsc:s and 
pcrmitl u!!de<- the Clean Air Act The US EPA and oIher iPOup:t initiated TC$C3l'Ch 
prognm to improve the science ofdispcnion models and the US EPA began to 
establish pafonnancc mc:asurt:I for modds lind to provide guidance and 
rccommendatiollS f.,.-!hc testina and IdopIioa of improved IIlOIkb in permil 
applicatin,.. The result _ fur!ba- ~.iCQ"". in modeling methods that have 
penilUd III the c:urrml dec...... SpecifICally. ¥Cry signi6cant i.r:nprovemc:nt have 
Ixcn m.-Ic in the panunctemation ofthc atmosphaic boundary layer wTnd 
profiles, temperarure profilesand variations of turbulent rni"ina rata with height 
above the IJOUnd hIf'acc. AI a raul! ofthc OcanAit Amcndmenb of 1917, lbe 
US EPA hu bcCtI instrumcotaI in CDCOUrB&ingaod 5UppOI1ing the development of 
improved models inc:1udin8 tbo.e defined III guideline IDOdeb AERMOD and 
CALPUFF (EPA, 2(05). AERMOD includes highly sophisticated algorithrru! for 
incl1.dina: spa1ial v.ialions of the p-ound .wfa,cc parwnctcrS of rouglmcss 
Icncths. wrf.,;e albedo and the Bowen ntio into the panmCUlrizatioos of wind 
and tulbuleQCe IC¥els as a function ofheil#- CALPUFF has the.tdcd fc:atQrcs of 
allowing SJI'IliaIly variable wind ficIds. Tbcsc models arc now routincty used fOr 
regulatory appIic: .. i<ns and foe riIt •• : ,_ uls 

8. Even more advanced prognostic dispersion models have been ~Iopcd for O(hcr 
applicari<",. i..,luding forccasI:ing oflpOrts cvcnrs and reallimc model for 
Ioi>'eIIthcr forecasting and air quality ~$. Forcxamplc, ~ MMS 
mctc:orology model was used !I!I • real time forec:ast modcl for pn:<licting wind 
and dispersion amditions in last yean winlc.- Olympics. 

9. Similac ilnprovemcnls to the model ~ haYC IlOl: bem required for 
models used by the NRC f01' appIicatioas to the permittirta of nuclc:aT power 
plant$. 1'hc MAACS2 axle is hued upon a IItnIigbt line., llCady $late Gaussian 
plume eqlUllion 1bal mxs that ~ oDDditions are .tcsdy in time and 
unifonn "PfItialty across the study region for each time period of simvlation. It 
docs not allow eonsidcraIion for tbc liK:t: that the winds- for a liven time period 
may be ~ti.Uy varyiog. For cnmpIc, the wind speeds and directions ov« tbc 
oc:can and over the land ncar 11M: Pilgrim Nuclear Power Stlltion (PNPS)..." 
assumed 10 be thc same. Thus the pc -CI of sca ~ circulalions which 
dramaliatlly aller air flow p!ItIemI art! igDORd by !he model. As ddt:1I$$ed later, 
!he uearby pracDIZ oftbc ooca.n lJUlly affect atmospbrric di.paaiou ""'- .51:1 
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and is of great importance 10 eslimating!be con5C(Jur:1lCeS in terms of human livcs 
and health effects of any radioactive releases from the facility. 

10. The sea breeze circulalion is well docl,llllenied (Slade, 1968, Houghton, 1995, 
Waus, 1994, Simpson, 1994).The pn:ssu.re dilTerences that result in !be 
development of a sea broezc: essentially start over the land area well after SUIlriSC. 
Along a ~-oast, the sun heatlr the lImd sUJfaces faster ihan water surfaces. The 
warmer air abow: the land is more buoyaot and initially rises vertically. The 
resulting lower pn::s.5UR' O\oU the land dnws air horimntally in from surroW>ding 
areas. Near a cout, the air OYfltbe water is oooler and d= and is dmwn in to 
replllCe the rising air. This horizontal flow represents the advent of the sea bret"Le. 

'The air $luting to flow over the land is cooler than the air aloft and like any dense 
gas tends 10 resist upward vertical motions and pRfers 10 pass around a lCmIin 
obstacle ~ than up and 0....,.. il. The density dilfcrcnce also suw,esses 
turbulence that would mix ihe air vertically. As this air flOW$ over the rougher and 
wanner land, an imerna! boundary layer is crea1cd which groW!! ill heiGht within 
!be land hound sea breeze flow. Futtber" inland the flow slows and warms and 
creates II. rctnm flow aloft which f\ow!I much more gently b&ck out over the ocean 
\0 oomplL1c the 0ven.L1 circulations. n.w. the presence of a sea breeze circulation 
changes the wind din:c:tions. wind speeds and turbuIcnce intensities both spatially 
and !empOrally through out its entire &rea of influence. The classic refcrmcc 
MeUOl"O/ogy a1!dAtOll'ic £;,ugy, (Section 2-3.5) (Slade, 1968) su<:cinctly 
comments on the importance of !lea breeze circulations as "1hc SCa brccu is 
important \0 diffusion studiQ at _ide I~ODS because of the associated 
changes in atmospheric stability, IlJfbuleoce and transport patterns. Moreover its 
almost dai.ly oc:cuna>ce at many seaside 1oc:ati.ons during the wanner SCQ(>RS 

results in significant ditre1t .. w::es in dilfusion climatology over IlIll1er short 
diSiances.~ 

II. Egan En"ironmental Inc. was \be prime contractor to the Massachuseus 
Department of Publie Healm for • modeling litudy of the effects of sea breeze 
ein;ulati .. ns on air quality on Dopc Cod. (Egan Environmental, 20(2). UpperCapc: 
Cod is surrounded on three: sides by water bQd.ies and can have very I;QIDplieated 
airflow fields. We lead a team of researchers familiar wiih the MM5 meteorology 
modcl and wiih CALPUFF, SCIPUFF and. other ~ modeb which can be 
driven by !be time and spatiaUy vwying wiDd fields computed by mcteorologi""-I 
flow models. We performed analyse'!l for elevated emissions hom two different 
power plants, emissions from vdtieular traffic alo", roadways and emis3ions 
from ground level area type.sources. The model WIllI able 10 simulate the main 
fc::anm:::s :md effects of sea breeze cirouJations including the 0<:c:UrIen<:e of 
IlOnY(:rging _ b=s from multiple ooast lines. The modeling effort is an 
example ofthc advaoced capabilities that have been developed foroomplex flow 
situations gcuuaJly and for sea ~ fkrws specifically. 11M: methodologies are 
uncnabl" to both diagnostic and raJ time plognoMie applications. 

12. I haY(: Te"iewed the report (Spengler and Keeler, 1988) documenting and 
describing meteorological conditions in the: vicinity of me Pilgrim Nuclear Power 
Planl. TIti.5 work is relevant 10 the issue of the need for more exk:nsive 
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metrorolugical """,,"uremenl$ ill lM vicinity uribe fKIwtt plant. I support their 
anal)"lis of sea breeze e/Teets and their general recommendations. 

\3. Comments on items in \be Declaration of Kevin R. O'Kula: 

Item 7: The claim that MACCS2 is II state-of-the-art computeT model is not correct. 
MACCS2 does nol rely upon 0.- utilize the most currenlunderstandings of boundary 
layer meteorological parameterizations such as those adopted by the current US EPA 
in the models AERMOD OR CALPUFF (EP A.2OOS) 

Item 14: 1be Gall!jSian plume n..deI employed in the PNrS MACCS2 model may be 
the standan:! for NRC but it is not !he balIis for advanced modeling used by other 
Il'gulatory agencio:s within the US. It i$. not apptoptiate for the PNPS OOIIStal locatioll. 

Item I S: With the rapid adv8lJCClJlelltof c:omputers and software in the put decade, 
CQIJIpmllliona.l time should not be II major factor in the choice of II di:opc:rsion model 
used for non real time applications.. My cxperience is \hod: mo$I diopersion model runs 
mjuin: that multiple yean of hour by hour mctMrological data be used, that 
computations for hundreds of rec;epton locations be rn-.ck and thaI source inventories 
5Omctimc:s include hundreds 10 Ihousands of souroes which may have 10 be broken 
down to even larger Dumiltn ofiDCIividuaJ poim or area type sources for 
computational reasons. Many modcl.s also usc multipk I'UDS Il$ing ' bootsmlp' 
techniques (0 generate statistical bounds on the model predkk:d values. Otllc:r 
modeling grllups lIave not fOUDCl similar applicatio ll5 "simply imp""'ticable~ 

Item 16: This declaration seems to slate thai ImIdomly cltosen meteorologieal 
conditions ,",.,..Id give !be same n:suItlll$ inputting mel<lOl'OlogicaJ eoodilions as I 
function of time. This is IK1 erroocous euncepI: with reaJ. meteorology whicll does oot 
generally behave ;n a random manner. 
In order to talc: inlo aooowlI meteorological conditions 'as a function of lime' a 
model m\.tSl process the meteorologica.l data sequentially with time. A common 
plleoorneoon in wcathe:r data analysis is the role of persistence of combinations of 
meteorological eve:nIs over periods of bours to many days. Tbe probability that the 
next hour's meteorology will be similar 10 the ptnious how"'s or !bat tomoIrows 

wea(her will be like loday's is fairly high and ecrtainly not random or independent of 
what happmed in the previous time period. II also matt/:rs from an .u-qual ity point 
of view 'fwi""" are vety low and dispersion very small fo r several hoots in a row. To 
aec:ommodale !be rcaI role of persisteDce in dispersion rDlJdeling EPA mquires 
5eCjue,u ial modeling forallaveqging limes fi:OIIl3 oour averages 10 aDDual averages. 

Items 17, 18 and 19: lbe filet that a model may seem to be conservative in particular 
applications or in limik:d data compari$Ofl$ does not mean that the model is bc:ucr or 
should be recommended for an application. Models can be conservative buI: have 
incort"«t simulations of the underlying physics. Similarly, sensitivity m.li« do flO( 

add U3d'u1 information iftbe primary model is flawed . 
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Item 20: 11lere an: seven! misleading ~tcmenl$ in this SlatemCllt. 
First. the staTement that the me\.eOrological data col lected at the PNPS site would 
reflect the OC<..'Uftctl« of the seo. ~ io tenJU of wind $peeds and direction is 001 
necessarily TnIe. As dC9Cl"ilxd earlier, the _ brcc>:e is highly temporally and spalially 
dependent. A measwemeol at a single Slation will nol provide sufficienl informalion 
10 al low one 10 project how an ac<,;idental release o f a hazardous material would 
travel. One noxds supplemental information, prcfCfllbly in terms of additional 
meteorological stations. Forexample a wind sensor localed low along the coastline 
could ptwidc an early warning of tile onset of the sea breeze. Another met station 
further inland could ccmfinn the strength and din:octloo of lhe sea bn:cze event. M()re 
data would allow the implications of tile sea breeze to be even better undentood. 
Measurement data from One station will definitely DOl suffice 10 define !be sea breeze. 
Seooodly, lhe contention that the sea bn:oexc is 'genet1llly beneficial in dispersing lhe 
plwne and in decreuing doses' is inoorn:<:t. I f a sea brecu were 10 no( develop under 
conditions lbat they normally would develop, !he air flow III the PNPS would be 
offshore, over the ocean, and be much more beneficial 10 the adjacent shoreline 
communilies. II is in fact: tile presence o f a sea ~ flow that would trnnsport 8 
release inland that it the greatest danger. Thus contnuy to the impliauiorui of this 
declaralion, the dcvel()pment of 8 sea brecu flow is the common meteorological 
condilion that must be mOlilclosely monitoro:llU the PNPS. 
Thirdly. this statement reflects a mi!llCOnCqltion that the sea breeze is "genefally a 
highly beneficial phmomena that di5fC$CS and dilutes the plwne concentration and 
thereby lowers tbe projected do$esdownwind from the release point". If the same 
meteorological conditiOllJ that an: eonducive 10 the development of a sea breeze al a 
coastal site (Sln:>ng solar insolation, low synoptic scale winds), wen: to OCCllf at a non 
eoastal site, vertical thermals would develop al SO-m.1 random locations. To the 
extent that they develop over a pollution sowce, these thermals would cany 
conuuninant~ aloft and away from the population living al groWld Icvcl. In CDnt.-ast. at 
a coastal site, the _ br=ze would draw CDntaminant.. acn>S5 the land and inland 
subjecting the p<>pulation 10 p<>tcntially largeT doses. 
1besc mi$COllCCplions ~ important bccaus.e they reveal 8 lack of appreciation of the 
importance of sea ~ flows 01] coastal community p<>puiation exposures and on 
the need to obtain and properly use sufficient mc:IeOrologicaJ data in emeq:ency 
response planning. 

14. Dispersiun models used for developing evacuation plans or in implementinG 
evacuation plans need 10 puvide realistic projections of expected ambient air 
conccntrationsand dosages tbat the public mighl be subjecled 1<1. 
While for many regulatory applications of models. especially 10 support licensing 
appl ications. modelers may rely on being conservative in the """"'" of over predicting 
expected concerrtrmons. models uscd for emergency planning or evacuation purposes 
must be based upon good science and provide realistic assessments of where and for 
how long e><p0sure5 10 !be public might take place. 

-~----- -
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Thus imlX'rtanl dOl,;i~ons about when population groups should be C\llU;uato:d from 
any giv~n area and for what population groups shclter-in-placc options should be 
=mmendcd, Deed to rely upon highly competent atmospheric dispersion 
simulation mctho<.JQlogies. 

IS. Undcrcurrmt NRC regulations, the Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ) conc~ 
with plwne expOSure inhalation risk pathways is defined by a len milc radius ccntcre<l 
on the release lX'inl. "The first 5 miles radius of that woe is an area where complete 
evacuation may be mandatr:d. Thc arca from Smiles oul to 10 miles e<.>nsists of 
wedgc shaped &rea!! defiDCd on the basis of a single wind direction obscTvation 31 the 
IX'WCI" plant sile. The abovc discussions about _ brc:cu flow means that a single 
mcasurc:mc:nllX'int would oot ~arily be iodicati~ ofthc actual flow further 
inland. A 5I<ote-or·1be-art system could be designed that would utilize realtime multi 
station rnctetlroloa:ical data in conjuoctioo with. real lime mcteorok>gical flow model 
thai could predict the Cl<pC('tod plume trajOl,;lOf}' in realtime, 

16. My analysis supports Pilgrim Watch's contention has relied upon incomxl 
meteuI"Qlogicai assurrtptions and models and !his has caU$r:d it to dnow int:Ol1"eCt 
conclusions about the e<.>sts versus benefits ofpossiblc mitigation altcrrtatives 

.... _-
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